Summary. The isolatioin and partial purification of mevalonic acid kinase from Ei1glena gr(ocilis is (lescribed. The product of the reaction MVA-5-P has been characterized by paper chromatography. The apparent Km values for L-mevalonic acid, ATP, and Mg29 are 3 X 10-5 M, 6 X 10-3 -., and 9 X 10-3 m, respectively. A concentra,tion of 1 X 10-3 \I p-hydroxymercuribenzoate completely inactivates the enzyme. A distribution stuldy has shown that mevalonic acid kinase is present in most higher plants and the algae Euglena gracilis and Chilamydomllonas. No enzymatic activity cotuld be detectedl in several species of photosynthetic bacteria or blule-green algae.
Growth of Photosynthetic Mlicroorganismns. All algae were grown in 2-liter bottles with continuotus flushing with 1 % CO, in air in an illulminated water bath at 300. Englena gracilis was grown on Huitner's media as descrilbed by Greenblat and Schiff (9) . Chliamitydonton(s was grown in a highsalt media as described by Stleoka (17) . All species of the blue-green algae were growni on a me(lia described by Kratz and 'Meyers (12) .
Rhodospir-illuin-i ruibrunt was grown onl malate and gluitamate carbon souirces as described by Kohlmiller and Gest (11) . The cells were grown anaerobically in glass stoppere(l bottles at 300 in an illulminated wvater bath.
Chroiatiin I D was grown on sulccinate as the sole carbon souirce as described l)y Hend(ley (10 4C-MVA to 14C-MVA-P in 15 minutes. This amounts to the conversion of 2.6 mMtmoles of L-MVA to MVA-P per minute. This rate is comparable to the MVA kinase activity in pumpkin seedlings (14) .
These rates for E. gracilis and pumpkin seedling MVA kinase are well below the rates for the kinase from liver (13) and yeast (18) . In liver and yeast experiments the kinase was assayed by coupling with purified pyruvate kinase.
Sutbstrate. The effect of increasing the concentration of mevalonic acid on kinase activity is shown in figure 2 . The specific activity of the radioactive mevalonic acid was constant in each of these reaction mixtures. These results show that the kinase is saturated at a concentration of MVA of 0.5 jumole per ml. The apparent Km for DL-mevalonic acid is 6 X 10-5 M. The apparent Km for L-mevalonic acid is 3 X 10-5 M. The MVA kinase from E. gracilis exhibits a high affinity for MVA. ATP. The effect on MV7A kinase activity of increasing the concentration of ATP is shown in figure 3 . The enzyme is satuirated with ATP at a concentration of 15 ,umoles per ml. The apparent Km for ATP is 6 X 10-3 M. The 
